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Indian Tribal 1
Confer i

«Greatest Gathering of Tribes
in Eighty Years.

Washington..More than 400 Indians,
representing some 40.000 fellow tribesmenin five states, have returned to
native tepees, sod huts and prairie
homes after one of the largest Indian
powwows held In this country since
1ST»1. In Itapld City, S. D.. nt the foot
of the Black Hills, stolid-faced tribal
delegates from the North and South
Ihikotas. Wyoming. Montana and Nebraskalistened for four, days while
otlicials of the ottice of Indian affairs
explained a new plan for consolidationof their lands and disposition of
personal property.
The delegates will report back to

their tribes and meet for a second
conference this year "before the snow
files." Among the tribes represented
at the flapid City powwow, the first
of a series of such' gatherings being
held throughout the Indian lands of
the West, were the Sioux. Blackfeet.
Slioshones. Rocky Boys. Crows. Amputates.Cheyennes. Wlnnebngos. Yanktons.Turtle Mountain Chlppewas,
Fort Brethohls, Sisetons, and Wahpetoiis.

t Favorite Hunting Ground.
"The Black Hills region forms an

appropriate theater for a big Indian
conference, because this ' island of
mountains' in the Great Plains was
once a favorite hunting ground of the
Red Men." says a bulletin from the
National Geographic society. "All of
western South Dakota war at one time
reserved for the Slotix Indians, whose
i.Ti.000 living members comprised the
largest group represented at the recentpowwow.
"What Indian tribe possessed this

choice* game country before the white
man came to America Is unknown:
hut since ttie opening of the West
everd distinct tribes have occupied
the region, each In turn forced out by
a stronger group. In all cases those
newcomers have appeared from the
east and almost without exception the |
older residents have moved farther <
west.
"The Crow Indians are believed to .

have beet: in possession of the Black t
Hills near the beginning of the Eight- ,
eetith century. I.nter the Poncas en-
tered the eastern portion of the high (lands, but. finding them occupied,
turned back eastward. The Cheyennes
Mere the next successful Invaders
from tlie east, and held the territory (when Lewis and Clark passed in 1804.
"Next came the Sioux, the last of

the Bed Men to hold this desirable
region before tbe advent of the whites.
The tlrst 'written' history of the coun-

1

try is a pictorial chronicle of the *

Sioux on prepared skins. It records
that the famous chief. Standing Bull,
led a party of warriors to the hills
about the time of the signing of the
American Declaration of Independence,
and took back to his Plains home a
little pine tree, a type of tree never
seen before by his Immediate tribe.

"It is a matter of tradition that the '

Cheyennes fought stubbornly to re- i
tain their upland hunting grounds, but
that the Sioux finally drove them out.
tbe decisive battle being fought at '
rattle mountain riea'r the present town '
of Hot Springs. 1

Explored by U. S. Army. J
"The first real exploration of the

Black Hills was carried out by officers <
of the United States army,In 1857 and <

1851). After these expeditions, rumors 1
of the existence of gold there spread <

throughout the world, and n horde of I
would-be prospectors insisted that t
they be permitted to seek their for t
f unes In the new El Dorado.

"In 187+ the secretary of war sent i
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delegates
in Black Hills
an expedition to the region and It"?mineralogists found gold. When thisbecame known, prospectors entered inspite of the best efforts of the UnitedStates army. After a year or two ofunsuccessful attempts to eject thesewhite Interlopers, the federal governmentfound It necessary to take overthe hills from the Indians.
"The national acquisition of thisland was not easy. Not only were theBlack Hills a happy hunting ground,but certain areas were regarded assacred by liie Sioux. There wereplscCo rc-ScrvoJ for i ne Great Spirit,where no Indian dared hunt. To them

came the medicine men to practicerites which should avert tribal disaster.It was in these hills that SittingBull communed with the spirits beforetie incited the Sioux to resist Crookund Custer In the memorable campaignwhich cost the latter officer hislife.
"The region was thrown open for

general settlement hv ('resident Grant
n 187G. just 58 years ago. A turbuentfrontier life developed >n t.e miningcamps that sprang up.
"The Black Hills, which really;hould l»e called 'mountains' because

iorne of their peaks are over 7.000"eet above sea level, are not a partif the Rockies, hut they may be
noked upon as little brothers. Both
irohahly were formed at the snmeime.
"Today the most noted landmark of

he Black Hills is Rushniore mountain,
lcross the face of whicli Is being
urved gigantic figures of four great
guilders of the American nation:
Washington. Jefferson, Lincoln, and
itonsevelt, with an inscription to be
letermlned through a national con-

Ceramics Experts Seek
Chinese Pottery Secrets

Cincinnati..Modern research In cer
»niic8 has concerned itself with efTorts
:o rediscover knowledge of pottery
making which was employed by the
Chinese as early as StHt A. D.
Ancient Chinese potters produced,

according to Kdmund b\ Curtis. Indus
trial arts instructor in the Pennsyl
ranla museum articles of such beauty
n line, shape and color that surface
lecorattons were unnecessary.

Skill of the Chinese in attaining new
?olor effects reached its greatest ac.-omplishmentin production of pottery

sang de houf. or oxhlood, color
This shade was produced by t lie l.niw
>rothers, and their pottery, of which
inly a few examples are extant in this
ountry. Is known as I~ingno. New

Discover Help in
4

Scientists Get New Data on
v;*... n:.
* »« « «-»i jvaot.

New York..Echoing a similar surreymade last fall by Dr. Simon FlexfK?r.director of the Rockefeller insti
;ute. Dr. Arthur I{. Klvidge and l)r.
Maurice Brodie have reported that
through experiments they conducted
jpon. monkeys, a possible curb upon
he destructive power of the virus of
nfantile paralysis may be possible.
Because Of the fact that nasal secretionsof abortive cases, of healthy

arrlers atfd, on occasion, the dust of
he sick room have heen shown to
Hintaln the-Vlrtis. Doctors Klvidge and
brodie localized their experiments to
he noses of the monkeys, instead of
he Intestinal tracts.
Reporting their tests In the current

ssue of Science, they state that In
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George S. Mcssersmith, American
minister to Uruguay, who has been
selected for appointment as the Americanminister to Austria to till the va
eancy caused by the resignation of
George II. Karle.

York's Metropolitan museum possesses I
one of the pieces.

Potters all over the world have
sought to reproduce the Langno shade
Curtis said, and have succeeded.
Among those who have produced It
are Curtis, Charles Harder, ceramics
department, Alfred university Alfred
N. Y.; Herman Soger, a German;Theodore Deck, a Frenchman; Ber
nard Moore, an (englishman, and th«
Rookwood pottery, Cincinnati.

In making the Langao. clay Is used
which contains a small percentage or"
copper oxide. The article is fash-
ioned. glazed, then tired in a tempera
ture of about '2,300 degrees Faliren
licit, under special atmospheric con
ditions.

Britons Can Take Bus
for Trip to "America"

London..A tuppenny trip to Ainer
ica! The Journey can be made by bus
from Haywards Heath, in the middle
of Sussex, by way of New England
fields.
Founded more than a century ngo

by a (Junker philanthropist, as an allotmentfor farm laborers, tliis "Atnor-
ica" in England still retains its rustic
character and quaint, thatch-roofed
cottages. The "New Kngland" com-
uiunlty. which has been modernized,
has a Mayflower road, appropriately
lined with May trees.

Battle on Paralysis
i

one instance the virus was found In
the nasal washings of a patient tive
days before any symptoms of infan-
tile paralysis was evident. With the
exception of one unconfirmed report,
the virus has not been known to pass
through the gastro intestinal tract.

Infantile paralysis developed rapidlywhen the nasal passages of the
monkeys were swabbed with a virus-
soaked tampon. All the evidence on
iKinq inmcnies inai ine virus is irans

mltted through the olfactory organ
(which transmits the sense of suiell)
to the brain. When the olfabtory organwas severed, even though the no
sal passages of the monkeys had been
subjectml to the virus, they sum-ess
fully resisted the usual symptoms.
Coupled with experimental data

and clinical observations made by
other scientists, these experiments
have shown conclusively the searchersclaim, that the portal of cntrj
of the infantile paralysis germ la
through the nasal cavities and discountsthe belief that the gastrointestinaltract is the means of en-

Hot Dog Man Left
His Friend $11,000

Danbury.. ('onn..Michelle Valluzzowas a familiar figure in Dan
bury for many years and his hot
frankfurters were tasty and appetizing.
But no one ever believed he

made more than a scant living from
his apparently ill-chosen business.
He lived alone in a house belongingto a nephew and prepared his
own meals.

Sickness came with old age and.
claiming, bis relatives refused to
care for him, he told Paul Spano.
a friend he would remember him
in his will if he would permit him
to llTe at hla home. Spano consented.
When Valluzzo died It waa

learned be had left an estate of
$11,000 to his friend. Relatives
contested the will ana their clalBM
were dented.
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IDLE TO PRATE
OF WEAKER SEX

Authority Asserts OIJ Idea Is
Wrong.

For scores of centuries, the history
of literature indicates, women have
been considered less stronjr. less
sturdy than inen. To the feminine
side of creation has been applied the
term, "the weaker sex," and chivalry
and manners have been predicated
upon the supposition so denominated.
15ut L>r. E. V. Alien, a member of the
medical staff of t lie Mayo clinic.
Rochester, Minn., lias contradicted
the entire notion. In a recent survey
of three hundred thousand rases lie
says he found facta to support his
contention that mothers, wives and
daughters have survival powers far
in excess of those of fathers, husbandsand sons. In tine, the "female
of the species" is endowed with
"more resistance" than the male.
Doctor Allen concedes that his

verdict is unorthodox. lie agrees:
"Many will take exception to this

statement. They will say that footballplayers, track men. wrestlers
and those who excel in feats of
strength and endurance are almost
uniformly males. Itut physical prowessis but the outward habiliment
of physical superiority. A quality
much better reflected is ability to
withstand disease."
Men. Doctor Allen Insists, are especiallyprone to succumb to functionalills. Digestive, lung, kidney

and brain ailments shorten their
lives. Granted that women may he
ill more frequently and I at they
may be more apt to complain about
their troubles, there septus to he no
luwuilillltv «» »' 4 *1
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final figures whereby it Is manifest
that men die earlier than women.
Kven among infants the death rate
for boys is greater than for girls.
Perhaps the real question is one of

psychological reaction. Women may
guard their health more effectively
than men. Also, they are the beneficiariesof n certain protective attitudeon the part of their masculine
relatives. In this generation, anyway,
the welfare of women is guarded,
whereas men remain very much what
they were a millennium ago.gamblerswith fate, incessantly taking
chances.

It would be easy to be dogmatic,
but there are so many different angles
to such a problem that the philosopherwill wish to avoid a definite
opinion. The one Incontrovertible
fact In the circumstances is that,
weaker or stronger, each sex sinmid
be mindful of the necessity for makinglife more abundantly worth living,more worth while..Washington
Star.

Dr. Pierce'B Pellets are bent for liver,bowels and stomach. One little Pellet for
a laxative.three for a cathartic..Adv.

Create Advantage*
Shed no teurs over your luck of

early advantages. No really great
man ever had advantages that he
himself did not create.
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iwu wings i w<
M.. .and it was all so simple when 1 i
trouble. My physician said I had no or
but I did have what is so commonly a
called a low percentage of hemo-glo-bir
'The reasonableness of one of the S.S

me to think that S.S.S. Tonic was just t
for my let-down feeling, pimply shin a
ance. I wanted more strength and a c

"It didn't take S.S.S. very long to
back up to normal.and as my strengtreturned my skin cleared up."

If your condition suggests a tonic of
S.S.S. It is not just a so-called tonic bt
cially designed to stimulate gastric s<
also having the mineral elements so ver
sary in rebuilding the oxygen-carryingof the blood.

S.S.S. value has been proven by genei
i as veil as Dy moaern scientific appraiseI drug stores.. .in two convenient sires..V more economical. <

A BODY BUILDER
Mr*. Johnnie Roy HjlII

of 12S W. Tkylor St.Savannah, G*.. said:
"a fcw >xar* as° 1 lost
weight and strength asflP* appetite was poor.^B *n my weakened eon:dition I bad many colds.
I look Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discoveryand this tonic seemed

to pet new life In my whole body, my appetiteimproved yonderfully, I gained in
weight and strength, regained my youthful
color, and colds were a thing of the past"Writ* Ds. Pierce'a Clinic. Bofiak^K. T.

FERRY'S
, SEEDS
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Paige Seven
THINK IT OVER

No part of uiind Is permanent.
This startles the happy, but it assists
the sad..Emily Dickinson.

Tired.. Nervous
Wife

Wins Back
^TIER rzm nerve#

were soothed.MO. She banished that
j "dead tired" feel^Wor new youthfulcolor.restful nights, active days.all becauseshe rid hex system of bowel cloggingwastes that were sapping her vitality. NR Tablets(Nature's Remedy).the mild, safe, allvegctablelaxative.worked the transformation.

Try it for constipation, biliousness, headaches,dizzy spells,

ip<a®
//» itie" Quick relief for addindiRMTUNIStkm. hearttnirn1Omy_-Qc^^

Give Your Hair
-AeivHeauttf
Anoint the scalp with futipuraOinfmcnf. Then shampoo with
a suds of Cafieura Soap and
warm water. Rinse thoroughly. This
treatment will keep the scalp in ahealthy condition and the hair softand lustrous.

Ointment 2S and 50c. Soap 2Sc.
Proorietorn- PnM» rw.« *-

Chemical Corporation. Mrldca, TVT no

MEN..WOMEN!
Bring Back That Satisfied
S.T11I.E OF YOL'TU

Tired? No pep? Listless after
the work day? Feel yourselfslipping . . . losing your attractionto the other sex? ThentryMAREVETA.
The unique potency of "EI
Cobo" the great Bahama Conch,has been known to natives of
the South Seas and the WestIndies for centuries. Now, for
the first time, Science has concentratedthe powerful virtues
of this food-tonic and gives it
to you in MAREVETA ...laden
with vitamins, protein, calcium,phosphorus, iodine, sulphur and
other minerals and essences valuablein the conservation of
vital forces.

ORDER YOURS TODAY
Send poifoJiVf iMonrw order for $1 forrarh bottle. with your name and address
on separate shirt of paper, enclosingthis advertisement.

MAREVETA
LABORATORIES, INC.

Miami, Florida

YVNU.7 10.34

T If.'. ni...:_.
It is not doing tlio thing we like to

do, but liking the thing we have to
do, that makes life blessed..<.Soethe.

'rrpt t i^ " 11 /I

y. very neces- X ^ jbemo-glo-bin \
.. j

'atlons of use, ^ foundJm
J. Sold bv all -..l mxM W\ S
.the larger i. OUt m* W&M
o The s.s.s. Co. trouble" JgMw <

WANTED.MEN l.EARN BARBER Tnvda.
Make money while loamlnq. Tuition >35.Complete rourso Jn f. wei ks. Queen's Col.
IfKf, NportonburK. S. C.

10.000 Bofrhel* Speckle Velvet Bran* f1.20 kBunch $4; Brabham Pea* 52.50; Xroim12.50. Mixed 52. Burch, Chestor. Georgia.

OLD AGE PENSION INFORMATION !
S"tid

JVDGE LEHMAN Humboldt, K«

FIVE PAIRS. *1.00. SILK HOSIERY; Teapairs men's. 51, postpaid. (money bark).Dirfdw. 2*1 W. Broad. Savannah. Ga.


